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g?0BEH * nvmisuTffs SUMO*. OUR BOYS AND GIRLS. wS
TS T/MlTf'1 (tutrUrt Sunday After Pentico.t. AFOTJirfllTP-fT p if'RIFICF te!-'sS'uIhfne/LnadelYnfcxUherMii' "'sun- foie and gratitude si
lM* lW^ ---------- MARuUKllll JJ# 8 BltKlilLlS. shine.” Ho had heard the story of her no lodgment in the bu

HOW TO BECOME A SAINT. ---------- bicycle, money from her mother, but said Obviously, then, tin
g i ■ ' Laura L. Atkiup, of Clarksville, Tenn , nothin)? to any one. himself to be diveetet
inWncK “And take unto you the helmet of salvation. co Hributes the following pretty story to the One morning, Marguerite wiw busy about }®“J® !“J-
ivnuoll < Rub vi., 170 Youth’s Advocate: the house sweeping and dusting, while the low vanitiesot the wo

« . - n * ** ’ « , . , , AH the spring the bicycle fever had raged sweet tones of her favorite song rang through he will perhaps live
r. V# Brethren: God is continually bring in the town, aud boys and gills of all ages the house. less anguish of Migh
%5| intr home CO our minds by visible signs cauld be seen spinning along at all times of Uncle Louis called out from the front step: l inr neglect ot real of

. ‘5 aud care for all His creature*. Hay. A Bicycle Club had been organized, " Sunshine, come here. Won't you let me and hopeless ulluremi
lUTCYoIx Htslo f (India i»v«rv which met once a week, and the members scatter a little bit this morning i 1 don t triuuipli, will redoun
\tlISh On;/ and especially tor mail. Uod is every- woujd take long rides, frequently carrying want you to have all that pleasure alone. the misguided soul,

where and in everything, by His lunch and spending the day iu some lovely “ Why, certainly, you may. Uncle Louis. avert he grievous n
■^SWF* nnwer by His essence, by Ills love, woodland, returning at sunset. They had “Well, 1 have something out here 1 want Ambition is well, tin

1 •'J R° fViincr n hr lit ns ftvervthimr that gay times, and nearly every girl iu town to give to a girl 1 know and love. It is some- turn to get on in tin
illUL oUV Everything about us, everything that wa8 n*t .already ,he pruud owner of a thing 1 heard she was very anxious tor, and prosperity by dint c

**) happens to us by the provtdeiice ol wheel was saving all her spare money to pur- I want to try your plan ol scatte.ing sun- is most conp mend able

3f rjod ig a manifestation of His loving chase one. shine. Come, see it you think she will be eriaii/ation ot our
• „ ’ and all the events ot life are in- Marguerite was very fond of riding, but pleased with my selection.” mated withmu saci

a 4 cal®’ ' an mnnv nida fnr nup wam-H Mr. Field was not able to give her the covet- Marguerite stepped out on the porch, and character. 1 o vieh
PQl ' tendtd as so many alas tor our saiictl ed She was the oldest of four girls, there at the foot of the steps was a beautitul, the acquisition of t€
A^ijl. fication. of sweet disposition, and a general favorite shining bicycle. fatal u is take that ca
n * Mono of US would dare question the with all her associates In her home she “ What a beauty! Of course she will lmo or eternity, iiow i
Soon . . __nf nf cf Paul that wo ore all showed the sweetness of her character in the it. Come closer and examine it thoroughly. tarilj dispose ot thei
iJUCuJ 10 statement 01 ot. * aui that wo are all re| ti of rtaughter and sister. The She took hold of the handle bar. and ou a pottage and such

I called to be saints, to holiness ot life ; younger children always found in her a little silver plate were engraved the letters, aud meretricious att
? but how few of US fancy it possible or sympathetic friend, and she was “ M. F.,M and on a card lied to it were the towu iave seduced tr

irVOUPS?^ ,nliy« how easv it is to attain sane- her mothers most willing help- words: “ From Uncle Louis to the girl who but weak youth fro a
** reauze^ . r . . er. She had denied herself a great many is always trying to scatter HUUHhine. but honoiable and «

^ tity To be a saint. God iorgive Hraall pleasures in order to save the money Marguerite looked up with a blushing face, ness 1 he> have
me!” you say, “I never practically for a bicycle. She would walk long distances and exclaimed, “ O, Uncle Louis; is it creature as a model,

----------------------- - thought of BUch a thing as possible for even in bad weather that she might save the mine V” and ran and threw her arms aryund as closely as iney i
-TVC'N * rnH T know and sn do mv car fare to add to her fund iu her little bank, his neck, and gave him a big,hug. oust delusion that U

» one like me. i know, and so do my Frequently the priceof80me bitef ribbon or “Now, get your hat and let me see you superior discernmei
* neighbors, that such a state, such high 0ther girlish luxury found its way there, and ride ir. If you know how to do that as well ihe man ot the ■

pericction, is farthest from my a bright, ten dollar gold piece jingled in com- as you can make sunshine, then it is yours. wretched failure poi
thoughts. Saints ! Why, those are pany with the smaller coins. The gold piece -------------- - --- --------------- vou^g man canablc
luuu. „ s had been an Easter gift from her grandfather. young man capauit
people we read about, liot every day Marguerite did not know bow much the bank P!I * TO WITH Y01’ \Pr M KY r0«H end ot ereanui]

i Christians, who have a thousand dally contained, but it was nearly lull. She had UtlAlo Willi lOOIWl nin.il. and Catholics into
Tfmvictt cares to aunoy aud distract them, ” just told her triend, Helen Williams, that she ------------------- beaten t!SnfM«
iuuilat I p ,L „n Ir vnu do not talk this wav thought she would soon have enough. In the lives of most men of matnre years .ea; ,'r, K/,. t fBrethren, It you ao not taig this way A( Ul6 n(.u meBtiuR o{ the club it wa, de- there are memories they would gladly blot Jatu ot ve

I know that in your inmost soul you cjded that an entortainment be given, the out, il they could. We speak, of course, ot questionable gen.il
often think these thoughts. Sanctity proceeds to be equally divided among the IT1HI1 endowed with sufficient grace and intel over their cnietest

_ I is to vour miuds something away off ; memhers. All thought it a capital idea, aud ligeuce to correctly estimate the true value “ I*
TTnimraiirlit-h/v . ! rL ,*• *un uirrWuai- .nr,nn*uin f°r the next week braius and hands were and meaning of a career ot virtue. Those nope ot eu rnai sinX 01 iVal CllllSf it is the top ot the highebt mountain, ^UHy A “ Rose Fete ” was announced, aud who are not occasionally haunted by spectres veriest, cheat and in

at whose base you stand ; you look up, every one was invited. It was to heat the of misspent days are either saints, or else flow otten we be; 
wish vou were there, shake your heads home of one of the girls, and when the ap- fools who will probably end their days in the going to tne Dan ni 
. jiv’ -nd Hav • No I cannot reach pointed evening came, a large crowd gath same spirit of blind self deception that has AU ' h ’sadly, and say. ino, 1 cannot reacn ered to gee what was to bedone. At the gate already defaced their beauty of character forsooth nud in tr

the top ; some few chosen souls may wa8 arranged a high arch, covered with and predestined them to an eternity of re- with the world!\wi
A T—ITvT /^tt attempt it, but I must stand just where roH«‘s of different varieties, and a dainty little morse unless this doom be averted by a aua uie votary ot p
A V T Hi L Y I am, satisfied to remain in the shadow maid crowned with roses, held a little box miracle of Divine love and haw few of us are *

w * shaped lik« a rosebud, in which each comer foolish enough to indulge such a hope ! IL, : 1 ♦ i°i
j of its great height. was expected to drop a dime. The yard was The most common phase of regret that precquUted them*

Itreal. Oh! what foolishness Oi heart, what beautifully illuminated with Japanese lan- tinges the recollections of the ordinary eartui declivity un
want of confidence iu God! Does He terns, and the bright young girls flitting middle aged Christian is the memory of re if ‘Klvl,
nftf mrat porneKtlv desire our sauctili ar°und made a pleasing scene. Booths were p0uted follies of youth. I he weakness and AJ, J
not most earnestly aes e ou 8 arranged about the yard, and in them various perversity that led him astray from the path of this sort that to
cation i Does He not want US all to be little articles of beauty and usefulness were uf moral rectitude, at a time when loyalty to ^ho in maturer ye 
saints? Aud if so, has He made the offered for sale. At one table lemonade was right and fidelity to the earliest teachings of * J**"1
r„B,i tn panctitv ho difli’ult so din served from a large bowl iu the midst ot a faith would have rendered him most accept- tnat nave toreverroad to sanctKy BO aimcuit, so ais bauk Qf piuk ro«s> Muaic wa8 made by ableVthe affection ofGod. We say unhesitat- t ravers the worse
heartening that most ot us must give some 0f t}l0 ciu}, ij0y8 ou stringed instru ingly that a majority of men iu the merit! volve a gigantic
up the struggle through want of COUr ments, and every one there spent a delight- iHII c,f life's span lock back with unspeakable total ot the merits r
a„e } ful evening. A nice little sum was realized, ^r|ef to something that casts a dark shadow- f*,s po8a,|e *

*Tf (lq _nru nf mlr Qdivnilnn and each member received a share. , upon the retrospect. It is not always the tnis to pront »y tni . ., . . . lhe worlv our salvation, When Marguerite went to put hers in her bitterness of the prodigal sod, but it is always have gone on he f»
in Holland and Le.-inin brethren, seems so beset with obstacles bank, she thought she would count it to see wilh a sense of great loss for that, which road. Be faithful

apparently insurmountable, it is as- how much she had. What a delightful snr- mitrht have preserved the glorious svmme k«n«1 h°«r« i
ia.»y, Austria, Russia suredly because we have »o jut Idea 5^*“^ wiUn^hVwas very A flaw "Ihat'dlpJec^tTs ^ wo?th of ing! gainedty da

Of what holiness of life IS. I Ol be con- ^ubiiaot over the fact, and ran to tell her the offering which one day—and soon, at vv*y. 1,1 "hmli j°
nart of Irrlaml. vinced of this, that sanctity simply mother. Mrs. Field rejoiced with her daugh longest—they must make to tlio Great Judge parents and teachi
• , j consists in fidelity to the order of God ter tor she knew how anxious Marguerite in return tor the unutterable benefactions pV yourjowel oest

lSS,antL i in m.rdailv lives and this fidelity is had been, and told her that when her father, which the mere gift of life itself implies, much is tortmted.
Klund mu! Scotland. in our daily lives, aim mis iia.uty s wbo waH now out ot town on business, re- The wilful mistakes and unjustifiable diverg- ■t^~Z

possible and within the reach oiall. turned he could order it for her. ences from the plain requirements cf integ- His 1
HATES fur any special Aud what is the order of God to which Marguerite went around with a light heart ,.jty< which must detract from the merit of

we are hound to be faithful ? Ill the all day. aud that night dreamed of long rides 0Ur stewardship and deprive us of some por There was it
we are io ou nmniui. in ne bmoQth roadf. l0H(lio* through shady tiou of that reward promised to the taithful .nainierHd Irisll

Por Holv Week) first place, we must be faithful to the proves, where wild fljwers nodded gaily as Hervant at the final auditing of earthly ac- ...
■ duties imposed upon us by the com she passed by on her shining wheel. counts. The cruelest aspect of this re flection uot to ne conio

, Liverpool, Queenstow n, • maudments of God and Ills Church, as Shortly alter midnight she was awakened is the inevitable consciousness that subse- inter of Canad
gjdvA Return Tickets* well as to those belonging to thenar fro™ her pleasant, dreams by her mothers qU6nt zeal in the fulfillment of duty cannot goutk Longforc„*??*?• ucuirn AUKete well as to tnose neiongtng to me par yoice - Marguerite, jump upquick, dress, wholly repair the injury of youthful indisere- ^ hHpt pnr,

r Havre. j ticular state of life we have chosen. aud run for the doctor. Mabel is very sick.” {iori, nor expunge the record. What we have tor a bnet cor
Aud. again, we must willingly accept Marguerite was dressed in a few moments, written down of our own accord stands un- the delighted IJ 

OLD, | all that God sends us each moment ol and was soon ringing the bell at Dr. Hart- changed and unchangeable for that final in- iQ a fcpcech del
, .M7 MAVTPra ammuuuu u well’s doer. He lived only a block away, and specti0n. It is there, in imperishable char r , , L d r
►ox -47, MONTREAL. our lives. returned with her. Mabel had brain lever, actera, in the Book of Life to be erased only f*1, ’ U .7.

Now, in this is there anything be an,i for days she tossed in delirium. Mr. with the last settlement of personal accounts had,hecontidei
----------------------------------- - i voud our strength ? To enable us to Field was telegraphed for, reaching home the with the omnipotent Master. an uncle who i

L,,,. Hio (.nmnunHmpniB Go <riuos n- second day. It was indeed a sad household, It is the realization of this paramount fact, biers of whislkeep His commandments Go . gives u= f.r t|ie littJle Kirl lrembled un the verge ot the that tom.hB8 wi!h an inertingui.hable though n^h. 01
LOW PRICE. those seven great channels ol grace grave : but not vain remorse, the secret introspection troUDlea him,

——— • and mercy—the Facraments of the tr , „ _ M#ltnt and meditations of middleage. “Ah!” says he resolved to
/->,....... i'..u:i .1... j...s......Hope, only Hope of all that clings nhriatian hpart. that has weathered the nriih hla r«luri


